STREET DIRECTORY.

The Street Directory gives the location of each street, and shows what other streets or places run from it or across it, with the number at which they intersect.

From this list the location of any number on a street can be easily ascertained. As, for instance, wishing to know at what part of State street No. 265 comes, look at State street and you find that Brown street runs from 356 left side, and Jay street from 358, showing that No. 265 comes on the left side of State street between Brown and Jay. As many of the streets are not numbered, dashes have been used in the place of the missing numbers, to indicate whether the street runs from the right, left, or crosses.

ABBREVIATIONS.—Av. avenue; ct. court; e. east; fr. from; n. north; pl. place; s. south; sq. square; w. west; wd. ward.

Achilles, from 14 North avenue, south-east, to 4 Stilison; ward 14

Ackerman, fr. Bay south, to Plank road; wds. 16

Adams, fr. Genesee river, w. to 35 Frances; wds. 2, 8

Alders, from Perkins, north, to Deep Hollow; ward 9

Almrich Alley, fr. Clarissa to Plymouth avenue; ward 3

Alexander, from 55 Mt. Hope ave. east, north-east, to Bay; ward 12, 17, 18

Almlof, fr. Hilliard avenue, north, to canal; ward 16

Almira, from Gorham, north, across Lowell; ward 5

Alphonse, from Maria, east, to Carter; ward 16

Ambrose, from river bank, west, to 8 Sargota avenue; ward 9

Ambrose, from 2 Lake avenue; ward 7

Ames, fr. West avenue, north, to Jay; ward 15

Amity, from 41 North, west, to 8 Chatham; ward 6

Anderson Avenue, from Goodman, easterly, to University ave.; ward 16

Andrews, from Genesee river, east, to 49 North Ave.; continuation of Munford; wards 5, 6

Andrews Place, from 49 North Ave., to 46 Chatham; ward 7

Anson Park, from 113 East Ave., south-west; ward 7

Anthony, from Narcissa, west, to Thurston at city line; ward 15

Aqueduct, from 17 West Main, south; ward 1

Aqueduct Place, from 43 Exchange, east, to Aqueduct; ward 1

Arabian, from 25 W. Main, north, to 11 Exchange place; ward 1

Arklow, fr. Terry, south-west, to New York; ward 8

Arlington, from University avenue, north, to Anderson avenue; ward 16

Arnold Park, from 74 East avenue, south, to Park avenue; ward 7

Ashland, from 19 Munger, south, to 35 Sandford; ward 12

Asylum, from 45 Scio east, to 187 Alexander; ward 10

Atwater, fr. 159 North Water, east, to 103 North Ave.; wards 5, 6

Atwater Place, from 49 North Ave., to 46 Chatham; ward 7

Augusta, from Scio to 145 North Union; ward 10

Avenue, from North St. Paul, east, to North Clinton; wards 5, 16

Avenue B, from North St. Paul, below Clifford, east; wards 5, 16

Avenue C, from North St. Paul, below Clifford, east; wards 5, 16

Avenue D, from North St. Paul, below Clifford, east to North Clinton; wards 5, 16
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>North St. Paul</th>
<th>Harris avenue</th>
<th>Conkey avenue</th>
<th>Holtenbeck</th>
<th>North Clinton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avenue E, from North St. Paul, below Clifford, east, to Conkey avenue; wards 7, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Whalin</th>
<th>Manger</th>
<th>Bond</th>
<th>Pinnacle avenue</th>
<th>Erie canal</th>
<th>Broadway</th>
<th>Pearl</th>
<th>Cobbl</th>
<th>Monroe avenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Averell, from Whalin, north-east, to 164 Monroe avenue; wards 7, 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Whalin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pinnacle avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erie canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cobbl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monroe avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Babbitt Alley, from 71 Atkinson to King alley; ward 8 |

| Backus Alley, from 41 Fulton avenue, west, to Backus avenue; ward 9 |

| Backus Avenue, from 32 Blose, north, by House of Refuge; ward 9 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Blose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phelps avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Baden, from 106 St. Joseph, east, to 87 Hudson; ward 13 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 St. Joseph</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>37 36 Hanover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 66 Hudson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Baker's Alley, from Comfort, south, to Alexander; ward 12 |

| Baker's Lane, from 5 Kirk, north-east, to Ontario; ward 14 |

| Bank Court, from 4 Exchange place, north, ward 1 |

| Barth, from 37 Vienna, north; ward 13 |

| Bartholomay Park, from 135 North St. Paul, west; ward 5 |

| Bartlett, from 181 Plymouth avenue, west, to Genesee; ward 8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 Plymouth av.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>42 Seward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 78 Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>36 Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>67 Genesee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Basin, from 9 Exchange; east, to Aqueduct; ward 1 |

| Bates, changed to P. A. avenue |

| Bauer, fr. Sherman west, to Seventh; ward 15 |

| Bauer Alley, from Lyell avenue, north, to Sherman place; ward 11 |

| Bay, from 71 North av. east, to Culver; wards 14, 10, 16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 North Avenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3 Zimmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 Sigel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18 17 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 Hebard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34 Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>40 First avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>50 Second avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Third avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>70 Fourth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 Fifth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90 Sixth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100 Seventh avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110 Eighth avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>119 120 Goodman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ackerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Webster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City line</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Beach, from 272 N. St. Paul near City line, east, to Reynolds pl.; ward 5 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 Jay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 30 Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>77 Lind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>85 82 Lyell avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Beacon, from University avenue, north, to Anderson avenue; ward 16 |

| Beecher's Alley, from 250 E. Main, north-east, to 74 University avenue; ward 10 |

| Bennett Alley, from 194 West Main, north; ward 1 |

| Berlin, from Hudson near Clifford, west, to St. Joseph; ward 16 |

| Bernard, fr. Maria, east, to 151 Hudson; ward 16 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Maria</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hudson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Bethlem Park, from Moureau, east; ward 15 |

| Bideen Alley, from Tremont to Jackson alley; ward 3 |

| Bingham Park, from Hovey, south, to Sawyer; ward 15 |

| Hovey |
| Magnolia |
| Anthony |
| Cottage |
| Sawyer |

| Bismarck, united to Frost avenue |

| Bismarck Place, from 117 N. St. Paul, west, to the river; ward 5 |

| Bloomington Avenue, from North Clinton n. Holtenbeck, east; ward 16 |

| Blosse, from 35 Fulton av. west, to Backus avenue; ward 9 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 Fulton avenue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5 Pearce place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 Frank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brooks Avenue, from Genesee river near city line west, to city line; ward 15 |

| Brown, from Mill, south west, to 172 West avenue; wards 2, 8, 11 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>1 2 Mill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 14 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27 30 Brown's alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>45 50 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>63 68 Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>60 Brown's square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Y. C. &amp; R.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>109 110 Kent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>127 128 Oak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 Board alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>131 Warehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>132 Erie canal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>143 Litchfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>144 Magne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>201 King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>221 Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>238 Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 Wilder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>268 Tonawanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>N. Y. C. R. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>East Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>North Frances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>290 West Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wentworth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>501 512 West avenue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brown's Alley, changed to Frankfort |

| Brown's Lane, from N. St. Paul, adjoining railroad, to Pitt; ward 5 |

| Brown's Race, fr. Center, north, to Brown; ward 2 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Centre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Furnace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Factory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Brown's Square, bounded by Brown, Jay, Kent and Jones; ward 3 |

| Buchanan Park, from 229 North Clinton, east, to St. Joseph; ward 18 |

| Buell Avenue, from McCracken, north, to stbt. landing; ward 9 |

| Buffalo, changed to West Main |

| Burns, changed to Hasting avenue |

| Butler, fr. Mague, east, to Erie canal; ward 11 |

| Cady, from Olean near Hunter, west, to Frances; ward 8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Left. Rt.</th>
<th>Seward</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>24 Frances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Caledonia Avenue, fr. 227 West Main, south to 165 Plymouth avenue; ward 3 |

---
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Catherine, from 507 N. Clinton, east, to 101 St. Joseph ave.; wards 6, 13

Chatham, from Franklin north, to 14 Baden; wards 6, 13

Cherry, fr. 309 E. Main, north, to 54 University avenue; ward 14

Chesterfield, from 23 East avenue, south, to 36 Monroe avenue; ward 4

Centre, fr. Genesee river, west, to John; ward 2

Centre Square, bounded by Allen, John, Centre, and Sophia; ward 2

Champion, changed to Glenwood avenue

Champlain, from Ocean, west, to Summer; again fr. Genesee, west; ward 8

Centre Park, from 21 Elizabeth, west, to 10 North Ford; ward 1

Chevy Chase, fr. 500 Main, north, to 750 Lyell ave.; wards 11, 15

Chesterfield, from 23 East avenue, east, to 78 North avenue, near Bay; wards 13, 14

Chapin, changed to Frost avenue

Chapman Valley, from 205 South Union, east, to 241 Alexander; ward 7

Chesapeake, fr. 69 Jay, south, to Butler; ward 11

Charlotte, fr. 32 Selk, east, to 189 Alexander; ward 10

Chill Avenue, from 181 West avenue, west-south-west to city line; wards 8, 15

Chill, fr. 32 Prospect, west, to Genesee; ward 6

Clarissa, fr. 166 Plymouth avenue, east, to Mt. Hope ave.; wards 3, 12

Clarke, fr. 238 Brown, north-west, to 16 Grape; ward 11

Clark, fr. 92 Tremont, east, to 17 Elm; ward 4

Clayton, fr. 3 Lithfield, west, to King; ward 8

Clarke, fr. 200 Main, north, to 54 University avenue; ward 14

Cliff, fr. 12 Lake avenue, east, to north, and north, to river; ward 9

Clifford, fr. 508 North St., Paul, east, to 123 North ave.; wards 5, 15, 14, 16

Clifton, fr. 32 Prospect, west, to Genesee; ward 6

Clifton, see North Clinton or South Clinton

Clinton, Place, from 77 North Clinton, east, to 75 North ave.; ward 6

Clinton, from 507 N. Clinton, east, to 101 St. Joseph ave.; ward 13

Cedar, from 6 Sycamore, south, to 17 Elm; ward 4

Central Park, from N. Union oppsite German, east, to Goodman; ward 16

Canal, fr. 62 West ave., north, to Allen; ward 5

Campbell, fr. 11 Grape, west, to Hague; wards 11, 13

Campbell Place, from 6 Lyell avenue, north; ward 9

Canal, fr. 62 West ave., north, to Allen; ward 5

Carleton, fr. University ave., north, to Beacon; ward 16

Caroline, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Carson, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Caroline, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Carson, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Caspar, fr. 95 North ave., south-east, to Zim-mer; ward 16

Cataract, fr. 108 North St. Paul, west, to Genesee river; ward 5

Carpenter Alley, from 219 East Main, north, to 64 University avenue; ward 14

Carrie Alley, fr. Weldon ave., ward 14

Carroll Alley, from 44 Lyell ave. east, to Frank; ward 9

Carson, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Carson, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Carson, fr. 117 South avenue, south-east, to Pinnacl ave.; ward 12

Caspar, fr. 95 North ave., south-east, to Zim-mer; ward 16

Cataract, fr. 108 North St. Paul, west, to Genesee river; ward 5
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Cobb, from 86 Alexander, east, to Averell, ward 7
Coke, from 36 Gorham, north, to 60 Lowell, ward 5
Coyle Alley, from Albina, north-east, to Coke; ward 5
College, from Genesea west to Briggs' place, ward 9
College Avenue, from Prince, south-east, to Goodman; ward 10
Colvin, from West ave, north, to 151 Campbell; ward 15
Comfort, from 33 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to 48 Pinnacle ave.; ward 12
Left. Rt.
1 2 Mt. Hope avenue
11 South avenue
33 34 Pinnacle ave.
Concord Avenue, from North opposite Woodbury, north, to Channing; ward 14
Left. Rt.
1 2 North
12 Wesley
23 Greene
37 Draper
Sch. School No. 18
53 54 Channing
Conkey Avenue, from 13 Scramont, north, to Avenue E, wards 5, 16
Left. Rt.
1 2 Scramont
10 Evergreen
21 23 Clifford
31 Woodford place
Nelson place
Avenue A
Avenue B
Avenue C
Avenue D
Avenue E
Connors Alley, from Lawrence, south-east, to Alexander; ward 10
Cooper Alley, fr. Frank, west, to Saratoga avenue; ward 9
Cork, from Hand, south-east; ward 5
Costar, from 221 Frank, west, to Erie canal; ward 12
Left. Rt.
1 2 Frank
24 25 Saratoga avenue
24 25 Daisy avenue
29 30 Thompson
35 36 Durkin alley
41 42 West
1 - Erie canal
Cottage, from Magnolia, to Thurston, at City line; wards 8, 10
Magnolia
Mansion
Plymouth av.
Frances
Seward
Left. Rt.
1 2 Exchange
18 14 South St. Paul
19 Stone
30 South
Washington sq.
31 Clinton
30 Lancaster
37 38 Chestnut
63 64 William
67 Court alley
78 Manhattan
90 Savannah
95 Tallinger alley
111 117 South Union
Court Alley, from 67 Court, north, to Tallinger alley; ward 7
Crothers Place, from Monroe avenue, north-east; ward 7
Crouch, from University avenue, north, to Leighton avenue; ward 16
Culver, from Monroe av. at city line, north-east, to city line, forming the east'ry city boundary; ward 16
- Monroe av.
- Erie canal
- Park avenue
- East av.
- N. Y. C. R. R.
- University av.
- Leighton avenue
- Schanck avenue
- Persall's avenue
- Bay
- Waring
Culver Park, from University av. south-east; ward 16
Culver Place, from University avenue, south; ward 16
Curtis, from Sherman, west, to Eleventh; ward 15
Cypress, from 137 Mt. Hope ave., east, to 128 South avenue; ward 12
Left. Rt.
1 2 Mt. Hope ave.
- Poplar
- South avenue
Dake, fr. Hobart, south-east; ward 16
Dallas, from Jay near city line, south; ward 15
Dans Alley, from 68 Lyell avenue, north-west, to House of Refuge; ward 9
Left. Rt.
1 2 Lyell avenue
- Jones avenue
- Hone
- Costar
Davis, from 144 North avenue, east, to Hobard; wards 10, 14
Left. Rt.
1 2 Troup
10 Garden
- Atkinson
Eagle Alley, changed to Clarkson
East, from 74 East avenue, north-east, to 18 Charlotte; ward 10
Left. Rt.
1 2 East avenue
3 Nellis alley
14 Vine
21 24 Charlotte
East Avenue, from 150 East Main, south-east, to City line; wards 4, 7, 10, 16
Left. Rt.
1 2 East Main
18 Stillson
23 Chestnut
42 Gibbs
48 Swan
54 Scio
57 William
64 Mathews
74 East
86 East park
100 North Union
101 South Union
113 Anson park
119 Lawrence
131 Ryan alley
134 Alexander
224 Prince
237 Sibley park
261 Meigs
293 Strathallan park
294 Arnold park
295 296 Goodman
- Upton park
- Hawthorn
- Miller Place
315 Vick park
314 Merriman
321 Vick park
- Vick avenue
- Bowen
- Sibley
- Culver (city line)
East Main, from west end of Main st. bridge, east, to Goodman; wards 4, 5, 6, 10, 14, 16
Left. Rt.
1 Front
39 North Water
38 South Water
43 Clinton
57 North St., Paul
54 South St., Paul
76 Minerva alley
94 Stone
127 North Clinton
116 South Clinton
144 Lancaster
155 North avenue
150 Elm
168 East avenue
167 Franklin
202 205 Stillson
209 Gibbs
206 Swan
213 Cherry
219 220 Carpenter alley
231 232 New York alley
232 238 Hang alley
237 242 Asylum
239 Beecher's alley
254 Parker's alley
245 250 University ave.
- North Union
- Alexander
- Prince
- N. Y. C. R. R. 
- Goodman
East Maple, from 20 Canal, west, to 253 Brown; ward 8
STREET DIRECTORY.

Left. Rt.
— — Canal
— — Litchfield
— — King
— — Madison
— — Brown

East Park, from 86 East av. near East; ward 10

Edinburgh, from Genesee river, west, to 107 Genesee ave; ward 3

Left. Rt.
2 1 Exchange
13 Fitzhugh
26 27 Plymouth av.
— Plymouth park
56 57 Caledonia av.

Edinburgh Court, from 106 Caledonia avenue, west, to Tremont street; ward 3

Edmonds, from 208 Monroe avenue southerly to Eric canal; ward 7

Left. Rt.
— — Monroe avenue
— — Pearl
— — Eric canal

Edmonds Alley, from Caledonia avenue, west, to canal; ward 3

Edward, fr. 54 Herman, north, to Gilmore, ward 13, and from Weege, north, to Bernard, ward 13, 16

Eighth, from Emerson, north, to Eric canal; ward 15

Eighth Avenue, from Wabash, north, to 110 Bay; ward 16

Eleventh, from Emerson, north, to McCracken; ward 15

Elizabeth, from 232 West Main, north, to 27 Allen; ward 3

Left. Rt.
1 2 West Main
— — Hill
15 Moore alley
21 Centre park
27 Hunter’s alley
29 30 Allen

Elizabeth Place, fr. 207 North Clinton, near Selinger, east; ward 13

Elk, from University ave, north, to Anderson ave.; ward 16

Elm, from 150 East Main, south-east, to 10 Chestnut; ward 4

Left. Rt.
1 2 East Main
— — Sycamore
17 Cedar
28 21 Chestnut

Elmwood Avenue, city line, from South av., westerly, to Genesee river; ward 16

Left. Rt.
— South avenue
— Mt. Hope avenue
Caled. Mt. Hope Cem.
— Gen. Val. R. R.
— Wolcott
— Genesee river

Elmer Place, from 724 Franklin, east; ward 5

Ely, from 34 South St. Paul, east, to 14 Stone; ward 4

Emerson, fr. 115 Lake ave. west, to City line; wds. 9, 15

Left. Rt.
— — Lake avenue
— — Fulton avenue
— — Thrush
— — Eric canal
— — Sixth
— — Seventh
— — Eighth
— — Ninth
— — Tenth
— — Eleventh
— — City line

Emmett, from Hand, south, to Ward; ward 5

Erie, from 46 Kent, west to 19 Warehouse; ward 2

Left. Rt.
1 2 Kent
5 6 Oak
9 18 Warehouse

Erie, from 11 Gorham, south; ward 5

Evans Alley, from 53 Andrews, north, to Clinton place; ward 6

Evergreen, fr. 576 North St. Paul, east, to 9 Conkey avenue; ward 5

Evergreen Park, from Evergreen, north; wds. 5

Exchange, from 37 West Main south, to Clarissa; wards 1, 3

Left. Rt.
1 2 West Main
9 Basin
47 48 Eric canal
60 Spring
85 Court
114 Troup
169 Madison
— — Edinburgh
195 196 Glasgow
242 Hubbard alley
243 Clark alley
— — Greig place
— — Clarissa

Exchange Alley, from 26 Exchange place, to 4 Front; ward 1

Exchange Place, from 18 State, east, to 22 Front; ward 1

Left. Rt.
2 1 State
4 Bank Court
11 Arcade
12 Mill
23 Exchange alley
26 25 Front

Factory, from 228 State east, to 149 Mill; ward 3

Fairmount, fr. University avenue, north, to Anderson avenue; wds. 16

Falls, fr. 2 Brown, north, to the river; wards 2, 9

Favor, from 1 West avenue, south, to 46 Troup; ward 3

Field, from 286 Monroe avenue, south-west, to City line; ward 16

Fifth Avenue, fr. Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 80 Bay; ward 16

Left. Rt.
— Pennsylvania avenue.
— — Central park
— — Bay

Fisch, fr. Perkins, north, to McCracken; ward 15

Left. Rt.
— Perkins
— — Eric canal
— — Glenwood park
— — Glenwood ave.
— — Rowe
— — McCracken

Finney, from Kirk to Tyler; ward 14

Left. Rt.
— Kirk
— — Ontario
— — Davis
— — Tyler

Finney Alley, see Gibbs alley

First, from Perkins, north to McCracken; ward 9

Left. Rt.
— Perkins
— — Glenwood park
— — Glenwood ave.
— — Rowe
— — Mason
— — McCracken

First Avenue, fr. Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 40 Bay; ward 16

Left. Rt.
— Pennsylvania avenue.
— — Central park
— — Bay

Fitzhugh, from 7 south, to 13 Edinburgh; wards 1, 3

Left. Rt.
1 2 Allen
49 50 West Main
— — Court House
— — Free Academy
— — City Hall
— — Eric canal
59 60 Spring
91 88 Troup
130 140 Adams
157 158 Edinburgh

Flint, fr. G. V. canal, west, to Genesee; wds. 8

Left. Rt.
— Gen. Val. canal
— — Mansdon
— — Plymouth ave.
— — Seward
— — Reynolds
— — Frances
— — Genesee

Flora, fr. Violeta, north; ward 5

Flora Alley, from East Maple to Robinson alley; ward 8

Flour City Park, from Lake avenue near city line, west, to Lily at city line; ward 15

Left. Rt.
— Lake avenue
— — Primrose
— — Marigold
— — Daisy
— — Auster
— — Lily
— — City line

Flower, from N. Clinton n. Clifford, west; ward 16

Foehner, from 108 Hudson, east, to 233 North; ward 13

Left. Rt.
— Hudson
— — Putnam
— — Frederic
— — North

Ford, see North Ford, or South Ford

Fourth, from Perkins, north to Rowe; ward 9

Left. Rt.
— — Pennsylvania ave.
— — Central park
— — Bay

Fourth Avenue, fr. Pennsylvania avenue, north, to 70 Bay; ward 16

Left. Rt.
— Pennsylvania ave.
— — Central park
— — Bay

Frances, from 121 West avenue, south, to Plymouth ave.; ward 8

Left. Rt.
1 2 West avenue
6 Troup
13 14 Clifton
23 Hawkins alley
33 Adams
41 Knowles alley
45 46 Tremont
50 Penn
51 Marion
57 58 Hunter
65 66 Cady
75 77 Tremont
79 80 Champlain
83 84 Ruff alley
91 92 Robinson avenue
97 Whittier alley
103 104 Bartlett
119 120 Strong
131 132 Clinton
145 146 Magnolia
156 155 Seward
169 160 Plymouth ave.

Frank, from 30 Centre, north, to 11 Blosse; wds. 2, 9

Left. Rt.
1 2 Centre
15 16 Carter
29 26 Platt
39 Vought
55 56 Brown
78 79 Jay
103 113 Smith
147 142 Lyle avenue
148 148 White
— — Carroll alley
161 160 Spencer
175 176 Anson
194 194 Center avenue
195 195 Jones square
207 208 Lottman
211 211 Aldrich alley
215 Montrose
221 Costar
229 230 Blosse

POPULATION OF CONNECTICUT.
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STREET DIRECTORY.

Frankfort, from Vought, north, to 265 Lyell avenue; wards 4, 9

Left. Rt. 
— Vought 
— Brown 
43 44 Jay 
— Smith 
— Lyell avenue

Frankfort Alley, fr. 14 Allen, opposite Fitzhugh, north, to Centre; ward 7

Franklin, from 167 East Main, north, west, to 54 North St. Paul; wards 14, 15

Left. Rt. 
1 2 East Main 
3 4 North 
10 Chatham 
33 34 North Clinton 
— Andrews 
74 North St. Paul

Franklin Square, from 45 Andrews, north, to 18 Clinton Place; ward 6

Frauenberger, from Lake avenue, east, to Genesee river; ward 15

Frederic, from Helena, north, to Findley; ward 13

Front, from 2 W. Main, north, to N. Y. C. R. R. depot; wards 1, 2

Left. Rt. 
1 2 West Main 
22 Exchange place 
56 Market 
104 93 Monroe

Frost Ave, from 257 Plymouth avenue, west, across Genesee; ward 8

Left. Rt. 
— Plymouth ave. 
— Olean 
— Seward 
— Rossbach 
— Frances 
— Genesee

Fullam's Park, from 28 Griffth, to Erie canal; ward 6

Fulton, from Whitney, west, to 118 Childs; ward 11

Fulton Avenue, from 6 Jones Avenue, north, to Glenwood ave.; ward 9

Left. Rt. 
1 2 Jones avenue 
3 Pears place 
— 4 Lorimer place 
15 16 Lorimer 
35 Aches 
41 Backus alley 
47 48 Phelps avenue 
73 74 Emerson 
81 Locust 
113 114 Perkins 
119 120 Glenwood park 
127 128 Glenwood ave.

Furnace, from 186 State, east, to Brown's race; ward 2

Left. Rt. 
— State 
— Mill 
— Brown's race

Galusha, from Lowell, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Left. Rt. 
1 2 Lowell 
40 Ockman 
41 Hart avenue

Garden, from 10 Eagle, west, to 49 Caledonia avenue; ward 3

Left. Rt. 
— Eagle 
— Pearl alley 
— Pearl avenue 
— Caledonia ave.

Gardiner Park, from 143 Ashley, north-west, to 28 S. Union; ward 7

Gates Avenue, fr'm Otis, north, to 15

Genesee, from 177 West avenue, south to City line; wards 8, 15

Left. Rt. 
— West avenue 
— College 
— Clifton 
— Hunter 
— Champlain 
— Front avenue 
— Hume 
— Bartlet 
— McLean 
— Strong 
— Flint 
— De Sagonia 
— Cottage 
— Sawyer 
— Seward 
— Plymouth ave. 
— Brooks avenue 
— City line

Genesee Avenue, from 305 North St. Paul, near north boundary to steam boat landing; ward 5

George, from 45 Chestnut, east, to 42 South Union; wards 4, 7

Left. Rt. 
1 2 Chestnut 
3 McElhenny alley 
8 Jersey 
13 14 William 
19 18 Riley alley 
21 22 Manhattan 
29 28 Union avenue 
39 38 Virginia 
39 40 Jordan alley 
45 46 South Union

George's Park, from 28 Clifton, south; ward 12

German, from 51 North avenue, east, to Hebard; wards 10, 14

Left. Rt. 
— North avenue 
— Sigel 
— Philander 
— Logie 
— Hebard

Gibbs, from 42 East avenue, north, to Tappan; wards 14

Left. Rt. 
— East avenue 
— Main 
— Grove 
28 Selden 
41 University ave. 
47 Mill 
— Delevan 
— Tappan

Gibbs Alley, from Gibbs; ward 10

Gilmore, fr. 121 Hudson, west, to Edward; ward 10

Glass, from Genesee river, west, to 117 Caledonia avenue; ward 3

Left. Rt. 
— Exchange 
— Plymouth ave. 
— Caledonia ave.

Glenwood Avenue, from Hastings avenue, west, to Eleventh; wds. 9, 15

Left. Rt. 
— River bank 
— Clarks 
— Lake avenue 
— Alden 
— Fulton avenue 
— First 
— Second 
— Third 
— Fourth 
— Fifth 
— Sixth 
— Seventh 
— Eighth 
— Ninth 
— Tenth 
— Eleventh

Glenwood Park, from Hastings avenue, west, to Oliver; wards 9, 15

Left. Rt. 5 1 Hastings avenue 
— Clarkson 
— 4 5 Lake avenue 
— Allen 
14 15 Fulton 
18 19 White alley 
— First 
— Fourth 
— Thrus 
— Fourth 
— Oliver

Gold, from Mt. Hope ave. near Elmwood avenue, east, to South ave.; wards 16

Goodman, from Norton, south-west, south to line of city; wards 10, 7, 13, 16

Left. Rt. 
— Norton 
— Jennings 
— High 
— Wabash 
— Central Park 
— Pennsylvania ave. 
— Webster pl. rd. 
— East Main 
— Schanck avenue 
— Leighton avenue 
— N. Y. C. R. 
— College Avenue 
— Anderson ave. 
— University ave. 
— East avenue 
— Park avenue 
— Bright avenue 
— Harvard 
— Monroe avenue 
— Pearl 
— Erie canal 
— Caledonia avenue 
— College

Graves, from 5 W. Main to Mill race; ward 1

Green, from 19 Jackson, south, to Erie canal; ward 4

Left. Rt. 
1 2 Jackson 
13 14 Howell 
24 25 Marshall 
25 26 Griffith 
— Erie canal

Green Alley, from Jay, south, to Smith; ward 11

Greenwood Avenue, fr. 35 Troup, south, to 20 Atkinson; ward 3

Gregory, from 119 Mt. Hope ave., east, to 100 South ave.; ward 13

Left. Rt. 
1 2 Mt. Hope ave. 
— Poplar 
33 34 Ashland 
Sch. School No. 13 
70 70 South avenue

Greel Place, fr. 132 Plymouth ave., south, to Clarissa; ward 3

Left. Rt. 
— Plymouth ave. 
— Thorn alley 
— Hubbard park 
— Wheeler place 
— Clarissa

Griffith, from 164 South St., Paul, east, to 76 Monroe avenue; ward 7

Left. Rt. 
1 2 South St. Paul 
19 20 Jordan 
28 Fullam's park 
29 30 Green 
— Potter 
— Wadsworth sq. 
45 46 Broadway 
— 60 Pearl 
— South Union 
— Monroe avenue

POPULATION OF ALL TOWNS in the United States, of 5000 or more
Inhabitants, consult the Directory.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Irondequoit, from 101
North avenue, south-
west; ward 12

Irving Place, from 69
W. Main, south to Erie
channel; ward 1

Jackson, from 120 South
St. Paul, east, to 14
Monroe avenue; ward 4

Left. Rt.
2 2 Centre
15 14 Dean
99 30 Platt
21 9 N. Y. C. R. R.
85 68 Nassau
85 68 Kelly

Jones Avenue, from 51
Lake avenue, west, to
Westend avenue; ward 9

Left. Rt.
1 2 Lake avenue
3 Ambridge
6 Fulton avenue
18 14 Frank
16 Jones square
43 Saratoga avenue
44 Daus alley
49 50 Thompson
53 54 Durkin alley
59 60 West

Jones Square, bounded by
Jones avenue, Sarata-
goga avenue, Lorimer,
and Frank; ward 9

Joynal Park, from 75
Scioto, east; ward 10

Judson Alley, from Genes-
see, west; ward 8

Julia, from 57 West av.
south, to 98 Atkinson; ward 8

Left. Rt.
1 2 Vincent place
12 Cliff
31 30 White
41 44 Spencer
49 50 Ambridge
61 James avenue
71 Lorimer
83 Phelps avenue
115

Keeler, from 84 Monroe
avenue, north-east; ward 16

Keller, from Ulm, east;
ward 16

Kelly, from 183 North
Clinton, east, to 88
Hudson; ward 13

Left. Rt.
1 2 North Clinton
12 Joiner
37 36 St. Joseph
— Chatham
41 42 Remover
103 102 Hudson

Kent, from 42 Allen,
north-west, to Lind; ward 2

Left. Rt.
2 1 Allen
18 21 Dean
32 33 Platt
46 Erie
64 63 Brown
88 87 Jay, north
— Smith
— N. Y. C. R. R.
— Lind

King, from 100 West av.
north, to 301 Brown; ward 8

Left. Rt.
— West avenue
— Madison square
— Sch. School No. 5
— W. Main
— N. Y. C. R. R.
— Allen
— Brown

Kirk, from 126 North av.
est, to 118 Scioto; ward 14

Langle Alley, from 176
North, east, to 4 North
avenue; ward 13

Lansing, from 110 North
avenue, north-west, to
Lincoln; ward 14

Lark, from Rowe, north,
to McCracken; ward 15

Lawrence, from 112 East
avenue, north, to 46
Charlotte; ward 10

Leavenworth Place, fr.
Perkins, north; ward 9

Leighton Avenue, from
Goodman, near N. Y. C.
R. R. east, to Culver; ward 16

Leopold, from 77 Atwa-
ter, north, to Harrison; ward 6

Lewis, from Davis, east,
to 181 N. Union; ward 14

Lewis, from Mount Ver-
ton Avenue, east to
Pinnacle av.; ward 12, 16

Left. Rt.
— Mt. Vernon av.
— Meigs
— Goodman
— Pinnacle avenue

Liberty, from 43 E. Main,
north, to Mortimer; ward 5

Lime, from 5 Saxton,
west, to 96 Childs; ward 11

Left. Rt.
— Saxton
— Orchard
— Whitney
— Childs

Lincoln, from Channing,
north-east, to Clifford; ward 14

Left. Rt.
1 2 Channing
22 Stevens
34 Lamont
33 34 Clifford

Lind, from 77 Bolivar,
south-west, to 190 Oak; ward 9

Linden, from Mt. Hope
ave., east, to 140 South
avenue; ward 12

Left. Rt.
— Mt. Hope av.
— Poplar
— South avenue

Litchfield, from 86 West
avenue, north, to 61
Brown; ward 8

Left. Rt.
— West avenue
3 Clark alley
4 Pearl alley
37 38 East Maple
— N. Y. C. R. R.
100 99 Allen
— Brown

Litchfield Alley, from 85
West avenue, south, to
94 Troup; ward 8

Little Ridge Road, from
Lake ave., beyond City
line, north-west; ward 15

POPULATION OF MASSACHUSETTS.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Livingston, fr. 131 North St. Paul, opposite Gorham, west, to Genesee river; ward 5

Livingston Place, from 41 Spring, to 43 Troup; ward 3

Locust, from 8 Fulton av. west; ward 9

Loomis, from Clifford, north and south; wds. 15, 16

Lorimer, from 71 Lake avenue, west, to West; ward 8

Lorimer Place, from 4 Fulton avenue, north, across Lorimer; ward 9

Lowell, from 178 North St. Paul, east, to 228 North Clinton; ward 5

Lyell Avenue, from 349 State, west, to City line; wds. 9, 11

Lyons, from 7 Lake avenue, west, to 6 Campbell place; ward 15

M ansion, from canal, south, to Cottage; wds. 8

Main, see East Main, or West Main

Manhattan, fr. 75 Court, south, to 59 Monroe av.; ward 7

Marcil, from 8 Gorham, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Martin Avenue, from 55 State, east, to 58 Front; wds. 8

Martindale Avenue, changed to Chili avenue

Mason, from First, west, to Third; ward 9

Mathews, from 64 East av., north, to 4 Charlotte; ward 10

May, from Mt. Hope av. south, to South avenue; ward 16

McCracken, from Buell avenue, west, to city line; wds. 9, 15

McClure, from 55 Reynolds, near Tremont, west, to 51 Frances, near Penn; ward 8

McElhinney Alley, from 3 George, north; ward 4

McElhinney Avenue, fr. 190 North Clinton, east, to 106 St. Joseph; ward 13

McFarrin Alley, from Reynolds, west, to Frances; ward 8

McKibben Alley, from 83 Manhattan, south-east, to 94 South Union; ward 7

McLean, from Genesee, west; wards 8, 15

McLean Place, from Mt. Hope avenue west, to Genesee river; ward 12

Mechanic's Square, changed to Madison square

Medow Alley, from 208 North Clinton, west, to Cole; ward 5

Melga, from 261 East avenue, south, to Oakland; wds. 7, 12

Merriman, from 301 East avenue, north-east, to University av.; ward 16

Mertz Alley, from 13 Lowell, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Metz Alley, across 36 Gibbs, to Schiltz alley; ward 14

Michigan, from Sherman, west, to Eleventh; ward 15

Miller, from 12 Exchange place, north, to Brown; ward 1, 2

Mills, from 12 Exchange place; ward 9

Millionaire, from 17 Exchange place; ward 26

Market, from 135 South St. Paul, east, to 72 Monroe avenue; ward 7

Marshall, fr. 135 South St. Paul, east, to 72 Monroe avenue; ward 7

Martin, fr. 8 Gorham, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Martindale Avenue, changed to Chili avenue

Mathews, from 64 East av., north, to 4 Charlotte; ward 10

Mather Park, from 12 Oakland; ward 5

May, from Mt. Hope av. south, to South avenue; ward 16

McCracken, from Buell avenue, west, to city line; wds. 9, 15

Maple Avenue, from 4 No. Frances, east, and north to East Maple; ward 8

Maple Place, from 12 East av., north, to 4 Charlotte; ward 10

Maplewood Avenue, fr. Frankenberger; ward 13

Marcil, from Clifford, near St. Joseph, north and south; wds. 15, 16

Marlowe, from 82 North St. Paul, west, to 110 North Clinton; ward 5

Martin, fr. 55 Reynolds, near Tremont, west, to 51 Frances, near Penn; ward 8

Martin Alley, from King, west, to Madison; wds. 8

Mason, from First, west, to Third; ward 9

Mathews, from 64 East av., north, to 4 Charlotte; ward 10

Mather Park, from 12 Oakland; ward 5

May, from Mt. Hope av. south, to South avenue; ward 16

McCrae, from Buell avenue, west, to city line; wds. 9, 15

Maple Avenue, from 4 No. Frances, east, and north to East Maple; ward 8

Maple Place, from 122 Monroe avenue, south; ward 7

Maplewood Avenue, fr. Frankenberger; ward 13

Marcil, from Clifford, near St. Joseph, north and south; wds. 15, 16

Marlowe, from 82 North St. Paul, west, to 110 North Clinton; ward 5

Martin, fr. 55 Reynolds, near Tremont, west, to 51 Frances, near Penn; ward 8

MeClennen Alley, from 3 George, north; ward 4

McElhinney Avenue, fr. 190 North Clinton, east, to 106 St. Joseph; ward 13

McElhinney Alley, from 3 George, north; ward 4

McFarlin Avenue, from Reynolds, west, to Frances; ward 8

McKibben Alley, from 83 Manhattan, south-east, to 94 South Union; ward 7

McLean, from Genesee, west; wards 8, 15

McLean Place, from Mt. Hope avenue west, to Genesee river; ward 12

Mechanic's Square, changed to Madison square

Medow Alley, from 208 North Clinton, west, to Cole; ward 5

Melga, from 261 East avenue, south, to Oakland; wds. 7, 12

Merriman, from 301 East avenue, north-east, to University av.; ward 16

Mertz Alley, from 13 Lowell, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Metz Alley, across 36 Gibbs, to Schiltz alley; ward 14

Michigan, from Sherman, west, to Eleventh; ward 15

Mills, from 12 Exchange place, north, to Brown; ward 1, 2

Left. Rt.

1 2 East avenue
37 38 Park avenue
42 43 Park avenue
55 Brighton avenue
69 Harvard
93 94 Monroe avenue
132 132 Pearl
140 Broadway
22 Erie canal
39 Pineapple avenue
92 Cayuga place
96 Whittmore park
113 114 Caroline
129 129 Lewis
Sch. School No. 24
Yale
.___ Warren ___. Mulberry
___ --- Oakland

Melvin Alley, from 4 S. Washington, east, to Scott Alley; ward 1

Merriman, from 301 East avenue, north-east, to University av.; ward 16

Mertz Alley, from 13 Lowell, north, to Hart avenue; ward 5

Metz Alley, across 36 Gibbs, to Schiltz alley; ward 14

Michigan, from Sherman, west, to Eleventh; ward 15

Mills, from 12 Exchange place, north, to Brown; ward 1, 2

Left. Rt.

1 2 Exchange place
25 26 Market
67 62 Munford
91 11 Railroad avenue
97 96 N. Y. C. R.
103 100 Centre
117 116 Furnace
132 132 Pine
149 Factory
___ Brown

Miller, fr. 13 Bay, north, to Jennings; ward 16

Miller Alley, from 45 Lowell, north-east and south, to Lowell; ward 5

FOR NURSES,

CONSULT THE DIRECTORY.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Miller’s Alley, from 31 Atwater, north, to N. Y. C. R. R.; ward 6

Minerva Place, from 76 East Main, south, to 4 Ely; ward 4

Monroe Avenue, from 59 South Clinton, south east, to City line; wards 4, 7, 16

Left. Rt.
1 2 South Clinton
21 Lancaster
14 Jackson
39 Chestnut
49 William
42 Broadway
50 Howell
67 Manhattan
87 Savannah
70 Marshall
105 86 South Union
116 Griffith
117 Crothers’ place
143 134 Alexander
Sch. School No. 15
176 178 Meigs
192 Maple Place
215 Bowley
208 Edmonds
226 226 Goodman
231 Boardman av.
240 Summer park
243 246 Nichols park
246 Wilcox
256 Green
281 281 Bowen
286 Field
320 Laburnum
330 Keeler
Kinek
—— Culver (city line)

Montgomery Alley, fr. Eri canal, north to N. Y. C. R. R.; wards 1, 2

Montrose, from 39 Saratoga avenue, east to 215 Frank; ward 9

Moore, from 81 Lyell av. south, to Erie canal; ward 9

Moore’s Alley, from 15 Elizabethtown, west to North Ford; ward 2

Moran, from Genesee, west to Briggs’ place; ward 8

Moran Alley, from Elizabethtown, east; ward 1

Morgan, from Clifton, south to 148 Tremont; ward 8

Morris, from 217 North Clinton, east, to St. Joseph; ward 13

Morrill, from N. Clinton, near Avenue A; ward 16

Mortimer, from 20 North Clinton, west, to 33 North Water; ward 5

Left. Rt.
—— North Clinton
—— North St. Paul
—— North Water

Moulson, fr. Jay, north, to 200 Lyell av.; ward 15

Mt. Hope Avenue, from South St. Paul street bridge, south, to City line; wards 12, 16

Left. Rt.
1 2 Erie canal
1 7 Pinneale avenue
3 7 Comfort
55 Alexander
36 Remsen place
38 Munger
97 Hickory
30 Gregory
122 Clara
122 Sanford
127 Cypress
137 Linden
142 Mclean place
—— Mt. Hope Cem’ry
—— Highland avenue
—— Millwood avenue
—— Elmwood avenue
(City line)

Mt. Vernon Avenue, from Cayuga pl. south; wards 12, 16

Left. Rt.
—— Cayuga place
—— Whitmore park
—— Erie
—— Caroline
—— Lewis
—— Erie
—— Warren
—— Mulberry
—— Oakland

Mudge Pond, from 24 Tyler, north-east, to railroad; ward 14

Mumford, from 102 State, east, to Andrews street bridge; wards 1, 2

Left. Rt.
2 2 State
11 14 Mill
27 26 Front
—— river

Munger, fr. 83 Mt. Hope avenue, east, to Whalin; ward 12

Left. Rt.
2 2 Mt. Hope avenue
15 18 Ashland
41 44 South avenue
—— ballot
—— Avell

Murray, from Jay, north, to 183 Lyell av.; wd. 15

Myrtle, fr. 176 Lyell av. north, to Otis; ward 15

Myrtle Hill Park, from 35 Sherman, south-west, to Cameron; wds. 11, 13

Narissa, from Anthony, south, to Sawyer; wd. 8

Nassau, from 68 John, east, to 58 Hudson; wards 6, 13

Left. Rt.
1 2 Joiner
17 16 St. Joseph
29 28 Chatham
73 70 Hudson

Neiler, from Henrietta avenue, south to Brighton; ward 16

Nelson Place, from Harlem avenue, east, to Conesus line; ward 16

Nells Alley, from 7 Sch., south-east, to 3 East; ward 10

New York, from 9 North Frances, west, to Wentworth; ward 8

Nichols, from Jennings, north and south; wd. 16

Nichols Park, from 245 Monroe avenue beyond Goodspeed north-east, to Wilder place; wd. 16

Ninth, from Emerson, north, to Rowe; ward 15

North fr. 160 North ave., north-east, to Alphome; wards 13, 14, 16

North Ave., from 122 Clara
173 Webster
176 Langie alley
180 Concord avenue
—— Woodbury
181 Wilson
201 Helena
202 Grace
216 Draper
Sch. School No. 16
233 Foehner
232 Chestnut
237 Drayton
249 Wadsworth
239 Huntington
367 Merk
299 300 Clifford
449 450 Alphome

North Avenue, from 155 E. Main, north-east, to City line; wds. 6, 14, 16

Left. Rt.
1 2 Main
4 Franklin
11 16 Archiles
41 Amity
34 Grove
69 Gough
62 University av.
75 Clinton place
82 Delevan
109 Atwater
Tappan
112 Hudson
126 Kirk
144 Ontario
130 Delevan
158 Tyler
—— N. Y. C. R. R.
2 North
4 Logan avenue
20 Wesley
35 Syracuse
51 Clinton
58 Milo
71 Bay
78 Channing
91 Cheshar
96 Stevens
101 Irondequoit
100 Lancing
120 Clifford
350 249 Norton

North Clinton, from 127 E. Main, north, to City line; wds. 5, 6, 13, 10

Left. Rt.
2 1 East Main
12 Division
20 Minter
34 Pleasant
42 45 Franklin
50 49 Andrews
52 52 Charles No. 10
—— 77 Clinton place
—— 86 Granger
—— — N. Y. C. R. R.
110 Marietta

Left. Rt.
128 Ward
154 Ringley alley
170 Hand
183 Kelly
192 Gornham
308 Medrow
199 McDonald av.
207 Catharine
217 Minett
229 Buchan park
229 Lowell
237 Elizabeth place
340 Oakman
249 Sellung
293 Rauber
271 Hoelter
272 Scranton
300 299 Clifford
—— LaForce park
—— Flower
—— Vernon park
—— Avenue A
—— Morrill
—— Blumenthal
—— Hollenbeck
—— Borchard
—— Norton (city line)

North Ford, fr. 20 West avenue, north, to 55 Allen; wards 1, 2

Left. Rt.
—— West avenue
—— Erie canal
5 6 Hill
8 Moore alley
—— Centre park
—— N. Y. C. R. R.
16 Hunter’s alley
19 22 Allen

North Frances, from 130 West avenue, north, to 247 Brown; ward 8

Left. Rt.
—— West avenue
4 Maple alley
9 New York
23 Terry
49 50 East Maple
—— Brown

North Linden, from N. Clinton n. Norton, east; ward 16

North Stillson, from 19 Weldon, to Kirk; ward 14

North St. Paul, from 57 E. Main, north, to City line; ward 5

Left. Rt.
1 2 East Main
10 Division
19 18 Mortimer
36 Pleasant
36 Andrews
53 River
46 Franklin
36 Granger
65 64 Atwater
—— N. Y. C. R. R.
69 — Inman place
82 Marietta
96 Ward
103 Cataran
109 Tomlinson place
128 Hand
117 Bissmark place
147 146 Gorham
131 Livingston
155 Bartholomay pk.
171 Vincent Place
178 178 Lowell
220 Hartley alley
238 Hart avenue

POPULATION OF NEW YORK BY TOWNS, CONSIDER THE DIRECTORY.
STREET DIRECTORY.

Left. Rt. — Summer alley
166 Clarissa
165 Caledonia av.
164 — Gen. Val. canal
173 Frost avenue
173 Bartlett
307 Strong
171 — Violeta
170 — Magnolia
139 — Cottage
137 — Genesea

Pomeroy, from Maple at City line, south, to N. Y. C. R. R.; ward 15

Poplar, from 20 Gregory, south to Linden; wd. 12

Left. Rt. — Gregory
— Sanford
— Cypress
— Linden

Post, from Chili avenue, south; ward 15

Potter, from Howell, south to Griffith; ward 7

Prince, from 242 East avenue, north-east, to E. Main; ward 10

Left. Rt. — East avenue
— College avenue
— Main East

Prospect, from 71 West avenue, south, to 107 Adams; ward 8

Left. Rt. 1 2 West avenue
31 22 Lime
34 Clifton
57 56 Atkinson
71 72 Adams

Pyor, from St. Joseph, east, to Hanover; wd. 13

Punam, from Helena, north, to Peckham; ward 13

Quailtow Place, from Rowe, south, to Erie canal; ward 15

Race, from Aqueduct, east, to Graves; ward 1

Railroad Avenue, from 150 State, east, to N. Y. C. R. R. depot; ward 2

Railroad Alley, chang’d to Silver

Rauber, from 259 North Clinton, east, to 161 St. Joseph; ward 13

Rau Place, from 109 N. St. Paul, west; ward 5

Reservoir Avenue, from South avenue, east, to the reservoir; ward 16

Reynolds, from 115 West avenue, south, to Seward; ward 8

Left. Rt. 3 1 West avenue
6 7 Troup
16 17 Clifton

DEBT OF ROCHESTER,
STREET DIRECTORY.

Terry, from 38 North Frances west, to 299 Brown; ward 8

Third, from Glenwood av. north to McCracken; ward 9

Third Avenue, fr. Pennsylvania ave. north to 60 B. av. ward 16

Thomas, from Herman, north, to Bernard; wds. 13, 16

Thomas Park, fr. York, west, to Colvin; wards 11, 15

Thompson, fr. Lyell ave. north, to House of Refuge; ward 9

Thompson Avenue, near Leighton av.; wds. 16

Thorn, fr. Rowe, north, to McCracken; ward 9

Thorn Alley, fr. 219 Exchange west, to Calhoun ave.; ward 3

Thrush, from Emerson, north, to McCracken; ward 15

Thurston, from Chili avenue, beyond city line, south, to Brooks avenue; ward 15

Tondawanda, from 114 Brown, west, to West Maple; ward 11

TOWER, from North St. Paul, opposite McCracken west, to river; ward 5

Tracy Alley, fr. 27 Hill north, to N. Ford; wds. 1

Tracy Park, fr. 42 Melge; ward 7

Tremont, from 107 Plymouth avenue west, to Saxe; wards 3, 8

Tremont, fr. 2 Plymouth av. Sch. School No. 3

Third, fr. Glenwood av. north to McCracken

Third Avenue, fr. Pennsylvania ave. north to 60 B. av. ward 16

TROUP, from 114 Exchange, west, to Lamberton pk.; wards 3, 8

TROOP, from 207 Plymouth avenue west, to Genese; ward 8

TROOP, fr. York, west, to Colvin; wds. 15, 16

TROOP, fr. 2 Plymouth av. Sch. School No. 3

U. R. Kirke, 14 Allen's alley

Union, see North Union, or South Union

Union Park, from 80 Union near Monroe av. east; ward 7

Union, see North Union, or South Union

Univer. Avenue, fr. 68 North avenue, southeast, to Culver (city line); wards 14, 10, 16

Villa Place, fr. Gates avenue, west, to city line; ward 15

Vine, fr. 14 East, southeast, to 15 N. Union; ward 10

Violeta, from 215 Plymouth avenue east, to G. V. canal; ward 8

Vogler Alley, fr. 27 Lowell, north; ward 5

Vose, fr. 133 Hudson, west, to Henry; ward 18

Vought, fr. 203 State, west, to opposite 39 Frank; ward 3

EVERY TOWN IN THE UNITED STATES, OF 5000 SOULS OR MORE, HAS ITS POPULATION GIVEN IN THE DIRECTORY.
STREET DIRECTORY.

WASHINGTON, north, to Glenwood avenue; ward 9

WHITMORE PARK, Mt. Vernon av., south-east, to 96 Meigs; ward 12

Whitney, north, to 189 Lyell ave.; ward 11

Whitney Place, to 69 North St. Paul, west; ward 5

Whitney Avenue, to Oleen, west, to 97 Frances; ward 8

Widman, Herman, north; ward 13

Wilcox, to 346 Monroe av., south, to Richard; ward 16

Wild, to 256 Brown, west, to Wackerman; wards 11, 15

Wilder, to 358 Brown, west, to Washington; ward 8

WILDEN ALLEY, to Tappan, north-east to Weld; ward 14

WELDON ALLEY, to Tappan, north-east to Weld; ward 14

White Maple, to 320 Brown, west, to City line; ward 11

White, to 15 East avenue, south to Nichols park; ward 16

WILKINS AVENUE, to St. Joseph, beyond Clifford, to Hudson, ward 16

William, to 57 East avenue, south-west, to 49 Monroe avenue; wds.

WHEELER ALLEY, to Schlitz alley, south-east; ward 14

Wheeler Place, to Exchange, north and west, to Greig; ward 8

White, to Frank, east to Cliff; ward 9

Washington, to 90 Hudson, east to 189 North; ward 13

WEALTH OF ROCHESTER,

CONSULT THE DIRECTORY.
### Blocks, Buildings, etc.

**Agricultural Buildings**, 106 West Main

**Arbade**, 24 to 34 West Main

**Arnold's Block**, 109 State

**Arsenal Buildings**, Monroe avenue cor. S. Clinton

**Bartel's Block**, N. Clinton corner Marietta

**Baker's Block**, West Main corner Fitzhugh

**Briggs' Block**, West Main corner Plymouth av.

**Brown Block**, rear State near Brown

**Huckland Block**, 22 to 26 S. St. Paul

**City Hall**, Fitzhugh corner Erie canal

**Crystal Palace**, 70 to 85 East Main

**Cochrane Block**, 318 State

**Cornithian Hall Building**, Exchange Place

**Court House**, East Main corner Fitzhugh

**Daily Union Buildings**, 82 to 86 West Main

**Elwood Building**, West Main corner State (see opposite page 573)

**Flinn's Block**, 119 East Main

**Fiske's Buildings**, foot Furnace

**Gould's Block**, State corner Exchange place

**Greenwood's Building**, 124 Mill near Furnace

**Haag Block**, East Main corner Sibo

**Hart's Block**, East Main corner North avenue

**Hollister Building**, Exchange opposite Spring

**Howe's Building**, 38 to 45 Fitzhugh

**Hydraulic Buildings**, foot Mill

**Johnston Block**, 28 to 34 South St. Paul

**Jordan Block**, 133 to 135 East Main

**Kolb's Block**, North Clinton corner Atwater

**Lampert's Block**, 73 to 97 North Water, and 2 to 8 Andrews

**Masonic Hall Building**, West Main cor. Exchange

**McMillan Block**, 33 Sibo

**Metropolitan Block**, East Main cor. South St. Paul

**Munger Block**, South St. Paul cor. East Main

**Odd Fellows' Hall Building, E. Main c. N. St. Paul

**Odd Fellows' Temple**, 117 West Main

**Paine's Buildings**, 20 and 32 West Main

**Palmer's Block**, 136 to 144 East Main

**Phoenix Building**, 8 North Clinton

**Pitkin Block**, 14 to 18 West Main

**Potter's Block**, State cor. Munford

**Powder Commercial Fire Proof Buildings**, West Main corner State (see page 563)

**Rochester Savings Bank Building**, West Main corner Fitzhugh

**Schleifer Block**, East Main corner Lancaster

**Shawmut Building**, Mill near Factory

**Sibley's Block**, 175 to 205 East Main

**Smith's Block**, 55 to 65 West Main

**Stewart's Building**, Andrews, corner North Water

**Stillson Block**, 169 to 173 East Main

**Temperance Buildings**, 94 to 102 State cor. Mumford

**Thornton Block**, State corner Brown

**University Block**, 393 West Main

**Walbridge's Block**, State corner Allen

**Washington Hall Building**, 124 to 128 East Main

**Waverley Block**, 150 State corner Railroad av.

**Wilder Block**, 23 to 27 West Main

**Young Men's Catholic Association Building**, 247 West Main

### Halls.

**Ahorn Hall**, North Clinton cor. Marietta

**Bergn Opera House**, State near Platt

**Cincinnati Academy of Music, Exchange place

**Cowley's Hall**, Allen cor. Litchfield

**Drees Hall**, Campbell corner Childs

**Empire Hall**, West Main corner Sophia

**Flour City Hall**, East Main corner Stone

**Germania Hall**, 175 North Clinton

**Grand Opera House**, 11 South St. Paul

**Good Templar Hall**, East Main corner Stone

**Jenny's Hall**, North Clinton corner Franklin

**Leonhardt's Hall**, 61 Jay

**Mennerchor Hall**, North Clinton corner Atwater

**Masonic Temple**, 14 Exchange

**Odd Fellows' Hall**, East Main corner N. St. Paul

**Rockefeller Hall**, East avenue cor. Alexander

**Schlaad's Hall**, North avenue corner Sanford

**Schlitz's Hall**, N. Clinton corner Franklin

**Sibley Hall**, Prince corner College avenue

**Troyen Hall**, East avenue corner Alexander

**Wagner Hall**, King corner Brown

**Washington Hall**, East Main corner N. Clinton

### Area of Rochester.

Area of Wards, 1 to 14 (not including river) .................................. 5,430 Acres.

Area of Ward 15 .......................................................... 1,997

Area of Ward 16 .......................................................... 3,834

Total .............................................................................. 11,161

### Everybody Consults the Directory.

**Advertisers Get the Benefit**